
/ ‘ THE PUBLlC MUST UNDERSTAND AGRICULTURE

”Where will my nexT meal come from? ThaT’s a silly quesTion!” you say.

”We have plenTy of food in This counTry." Yes, we do have plenTy of food. BUT

we may noT always have iT. Even Today, Two of every Three human beings in The

' world do noT geT enough To eaT. And The siTuaTion may geT even worse ...

Food is produced by farmers, of course, and aT one Time JusT abouT everybody

in The UniTed STaTes was a farmer. Today Tess Than lO per cenT of our people are

'engaged in Tarming as a source of livelihood. They produce all The Tood needed

for Themselves and for The oTher 90 per cenT of us, as well as some Tor exporT ~—

and sTill There's a surplus lefT.v '

Obviously The modern farmer is much more eTficienT Than The farmer oT lOO or even

25 years ago. He uses new Tools, new machinery, new meThods and more planT food ~—

so ThaT one farmer Today can feed himself and 23 oTher persons. The rise in farm

efficiency in The pasT Two decades has noT been maTched by any oTher major in*

dusTry.

In The UniTed STaTes Today, a smaller proporTion of our working force is needed

To Teed and cloThe our people Than in any oTher major counTry of The world. Man~

power released from farm work has been free To consTrucT beTTer homes, beTTer

auTomobiles, beTTer highways and schools, and oTher Things ThaT give us our high

sTandard of living. This ishoT possible in oTher counTries such as Russia, where

one farmer feeds himself and only Three To five oThers,

‘Farm eTTiciency will conTinue To increase, for The nexT few years aT any raTe.

There are limiTs, Though, To The quanTiTy of food ThaT an acre of land will pro~

duce ~~ and some day we may approach Those limiTs. The amounT of land available

in This counTry for food producTion is preTTy well fixed, alThough some adfiTional

acreage can be made producTive Through irrigaTion and similar projecTs.
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Meanwhile, our populaTion is expanding aT The raTe of more Than 2% million

persons a year. Think of ThaTl Every Two years The UniTed STaTes adds The

populaTion equivalenT of anoTher NorTh Carolina ~~ wiTh almosT a million To spare.

There now are abouT 180 million people in America. WiThin l5 years There

will be some 230 million. WiThin 40 years our populaTlon will double! in»

prachcal Terms This means ThaT land available per person Tor Tood producTion in

America will be reduced by one—halT in The nexT Tour decades.

On a worldwide scale, even more serious problems loom. The earTh‘s

populaTion'Took 50 cenTuries To reach a billion buT only one cenTury Tor The

second billion; Only 35 years is being required for The Third billion, which

we've almosT reached.

if TuTure Americans are To be well fed and well cloThed, we need To do

everyThing possible To promoTe a sound, sTrong agriculTure. This will require

The acTive inTeresT and supporT of The 90 per cenT of our people who are non-

farmers as well as The l0 per cenT who are engaged in farm work.

AgriculTure has been going Through a Technological revoluTion ~~ a period

calling for severe adjusTmenTs by farmers. Increased efficiency has broughT Two

kinds of surplus ~~ TirsT, a surplus of human labor on The farm; second, a surplus

of agriculTural commodiTies. The sTeady mlgraTion of farm people To ciTy and Town

has been underway_Tor aT leasT 100 years and is sTill going on —~ NorTh Carolina

lisT 77,000 Tarme beTween 1950 and l959 -- yeT There sTlll are more workers on

farms Than are needed, and many of Them can'T Tind suiTable employmenT elsewhere.

A greaT social and economic upheaval is underway, and iTs impacT has been so far»

reaching as To meriT The serious concern of our governmenT.

As for The surplus of agriculTural commodiTies, This has been good for

consumers buT bad Tor farmers. Why? Because even a small surplus will bring

lower prices.
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Farmers have high Tixed cosTs -_ land, TracTors, machinery and oTher equip—

menT, and so on. When They receive a lower price per pound or bushei, They Try

To mainTain Their income by producing more pounds or bushels. So The surpluses

geT bigger and prices drop even lower.

Farmers face many uncerTainTies in Their business ~* weaTher, diseases,

insecTs, and so on. To add TurTher To Their problems, They are largely

unorganized. There are only a few major companies producing sTeel. BuT There

are abouT 3 3/4 million Tarmers, each making his own decisions and running his

own business. No single Tarmer can do much abouT changing The supply of food

and Tiber coming To markeT. Producers of major commodiTies are noT well enough

organized To conTrol The markeT, and Tor This reason farmers over The years have

had To Take whaTever price They could geT aT The markeT place.

YeT The public inTeresT demands ThaT we have a sTrong, sound agriculTure To

produce an adequaTe supply of food and fiber for The needs of ourselves and our

allies. ThaT's why our governmenT has sTepped in and Tried To assisT in main~

Taining a sound agriculTure.

Some of our price supporT programs, such as Tobacco, have cosT The governmenT

very iiTTle if anyThing. OTher such programs could be made jusT as effecTive.

Even wiTh governmenT programs, farmers receive only abouT Tour per cenT of

The naTional income ~~ alThough They make up approximaTely l0 per cenT of The

populaTion.

Including governmenT paymenTs, The renTal value of farm buildings, and The

Value of food iTems produced and consumed aT home, The average farm residenT

receives an income only abouT onenhalf as large as ThaT of The average non~Tarmer.

Farmers feel They are enTiTled To a beTTer deal Than This. To make ends

meeT, in The face of lower prices and rising cosTs, hundreds of Thousands of Them

have been forced To Take parTwTime Jobs off The farm. Surely The business of

producing food and fiber ~~ The basic needs of our everyday exisTence ~~ should
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be able To ”pay iTs own way.” Surely farmers deserve a beTTer economic reward

Than They have received in The pasT.

One of The greaTesT challenges facing America is This: Can we develop an

economic sysTem in which The farmer, who produces The raw maTerials Tor The food

‘ we eaT and The cloThes we wear, will be jusle rewarded for his invesTmenT, his

managemenT abiliTy, and his labor? Thus Tar we have failed in This challenge.

WhaT can you do To help? There are several Things.

FirsT, Take an acTive inTeresT in public policies aTTecTing agriculTure.

The TuTure 0T agriculTure is jusT as lmporTanT To The naTion as a whole as iT is

To farmers.

Second, Tell your friends The TacTs abouT American agriculTure. Remind Them

ThaT we are The besT fed and besT cloThed people in The hisTory of The world.

Tell Them, Too, ThaT food prices Today are jusT as reasonable as oTher prices ~~

if noT more so ~~ especially in View of The improved qualiTy and The builT-in maid

services ThaT we geT.

Third, supporT federal and sTaTe programs for agriculTural research and

educaTion. These programs are in The public inTeresT ~~ They are necessary for

a conTinuing abundance of Tood and fiber.

Finally, supporT programs for wise use and conservaTion of our soil and waTer

resources. Again, The public inTeresT demands This. Unless we are good sTewards

and proTecT our precious soil and waTer, TuTure generaTlons will go hungry because

of our failure.

David S. Weaver


